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THANKSGIVING ISFRAUD IN BONOS IRELAND'S RAIL PATROL.
PENDLETON ELKS WILL HONOR

DEPARTED BROTHEftgy'NDAY
AT ANNUAL LOP SORROW

PLAN TO DOUBLE

CROSS MOSER IS OBSERVED WITHV

,0, MILLIONAIRE RED, UNION SERVICESBROUGHT FORTH:-
-

Pendleton Elka will honor their
ted brothers on Sunday afternooiv

IS ALLEGED TO !

REAL ESTATERS
j

State Said to be Cheated Out J

of Thousands of Dollars byj

i.t a o'clock when tlulr annual lmlsc
of sorrow will be held. PARDONED BY GOVERNOR;

:

FIFTEEN OTHERS FREED
Lev Alfred l.ockwood. liustor of the

WlU tnomah Senator HhamPS Church of the Redeemer, and chaplain Baptist Pastor Huling Tells

People Things They Have to

be Thankful for in Message.

of the lod're, will deliver the add rest.

Eddy Group With Acting
' iZZrTZ! Mrs. H. K. Inlow and airs. Maude I,.

Dishonestly in Senate Race. and i.yciyde phimps
' and Airs. T. 11. KemboU. ,

A male chorus will sing and will he
,

OIIICAOO. Nov. 30. (IT. P.)
-- Governor Leu Small has par-

doned William Dross l.loyd, mil-

lionaire "reddest of the reds"
and 15 others convicted of vio-

lating the Illinois
law. In issuing the pardon,

1 "1" t '
Over Valuing of Property.

GRAND JURY SLATED

TO INVESTIGATE CASE

composed of the following members:
Prst tenors, K. W. Sprawne, M. I,.iPORTLANDER RELATES

small said that the men's allegAkers, James Phillips, Max nudle;-- ;

STORY OF CAMPAIGN second tenors. Clyde Phillips. T. 11.

Hembolt, Dudolph Mollner, W'll Pen- -

ed offenses were convmittod
while war feeding was running
high and that ho considered it

JOINT SERVICE HELD AT

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Be Thankful to Live in United

States Pastor's Warning;

for God's Daily Mercy.

land; first basses, llcrt Jerard, t'lar-- J

ence lVnland. Ilroolt U. M.
M:L'l"-en--- Second basses, Wultey

Gave Support to Eastern Ore- - u.yd. sum n. ouvcr, a. w. i.nnd..n,
l.e liny Pen land. Joseph N. Scott is

gon Man Because He Feltii,im',or of ,hR ohi,,'u:i a,u
Mclonald is accompanist,

unwise to continue In peace time
war tactics ns to speech. Tho
off.clal pardon is based on tho
state supremo court's decision
that the Illinois espionage act
was unconstitutional.

World War Veterans Ask Offi-

cial Examination; Federal

Appraisers Are Given Gate. 7rrfrf
Other I 'I'ho program committee is P

UnVVOrlhy. of Harold Wa. ner. Dough..
Crowley and J. M. Scoit. Archibald
Ooddsrd will have charge of the1 ('iff

Pendleton churchgoers united toda?
In serviees In ntwtnrvnneA tf Thnnk..

PORTLAND, Nov. 30. (f. P.)
Aa a result of investigations Into the
activities alleseU to u riujr of real giving, prefacing the day's feastins;

land rejoicing with religious services.

POIiTIAND, Nov. 30. Contending
that he is "happy indeed in the knowl-
edge" that he is not going to be presi-

dent of the senate because he 'would
not care to accept the responsibilities
of that office in view of the present
temper and line-u- p of the senators,"
Senator Ous Moser of '.Miiituoinab

county last night Issued a lengthy

WOMAN THKOItV CilVKN I'P.
CHIOAOO,' Nov. SO. (f. P.) Au-

thorities today abandoned the theorv
that "Handsome Joe" Ijinus, milli-
onaire automobile man, was killed
by a jealous woman. Ho was re

j Union services were held at tho Pres-jhyteri-

church, by rre&bytorians,
l AUlMAI'l.T. Minn, Nov. ,10. (f. Ilaptists, Episcopalians, MethodlstaIs SI

. om ioimm-- . v oi me main ea'ik nt iand Christians. Other local churchesgarded as merciless In his dealings
r,,,... ,,..) Tol.liu lu nn.,- -

estate men unci others with head-

quarters In liend by which the slate
of Oregon is said to have been de-

frauded out of thousands of dollars
under the state bonus law, the en-

tire bonus matter will tome before
a federal grand jury in December.
Indictments, on the ground of using
the mails to defraud, will be sought,
according to authorities here.

The charge is understood to be
that property bought by

Armored motor oars, equipped with wnfeiw wnicn mriKe it possible for these
jitasolino-drivc- n vehielrs to run on railway trad s, arc used by the Free State
forces to repel the irregular troops. This shows a patrol between Cork ami
Jlallow where hold-up- s hy irregulars have interrupted train servlee.

g.inizatlon si,,, ,v one of his aeknowledgcd- -statement reviewing the
fight. In this he brands ... . . .... .

i niiuieiuuM oiiri mi'ms fiit'iiiiv.

ijonsitnip i nrly today In which yeggs
obtained $30,000, was the first bank
robbery In Hloe county since the fam-
ous James and younger brothers raid
at Northfleld in 1.S7G. At thatr time
.lames and the Younger brothers made
a daylight raid and terrorized the
town.

held services also.
In an address at tho union service,

licv. Franklin Huling, pastor of thei
Haptlst church, urged the people of
Pendleton to glvo thanks to God for
tho dally mercies of life. The full text,
of his talk Is as follows: ,

"One of the Interesting stories that
hits come down to us about tho origin
of the Thanksgiving service of the
Plymouth colonists, tells how their
privations nnd distitjsscs caused theni
to frequently observe days of fasting1

ARE 10 BE PUBLISHEDRAISED $3,116 OF fTS i T

men was appraised at far more than
Us actual value with the real estate
agent. The dealer, the
men and tho appraisers all profited
by the deal by splitting the surplus
three ways after the actual pr.co of
the farm or home had been deduct

Kddy, Joseph and Staples in particu-
lar" of "double crossing hhu, and
says that he told them "that if that
was their method of keeping promises,
whether political or otherwise, thst r

was through." The, senator also siys
that he voluntarily tendered his vote
to Senator Upton because "Tho more
I thought of the methods of Joseph,
Staples and Kddy, the nvire I Imthmic
convinced that they should not be In
control of the senate."'

Meets iF.tld'.
On Saturday afternoon, November

IS, I returned from a trip and found

CRGSSi and prayer. Broodlne on such topicsMEET BAKER FOES ONAuthority to the eltv recorder t j ad mndo them nil the more gloomy andvertise for bids for the printing: and I
ed.

The members of the World war
veterans' statu aid commission, un- -

..... , 1...... In.mutl (Win

WHKKI.l.Mi. Nov. 30. (I. N. S.)
The most unusual return ever made
upon a warrant by a I'nited States
deputy marshal here has just been
tiled with local federal court officials

disposed to return to Holland or JJng-lan-

When it was again proposed to
appoint a day of fasting, a common-sens- e

colonist arose In meeting and

binding of the city codes and ordi-.- j

nances was given by the city council
,000 ; Pendleton Has hist night at the weekly session of that,,l,,..t,j,1 ,ir flnvrirnnr Oleott. MOal 13 Senator Kddy and his supporters herbody. The hook will be contracted$2,310; Hermiston Only, for during December. The item for

Adjutant General White, Secretary of
State Koze.r, Lyman Kice of Pendle-
ton and Arthur V. Spencer of Port

awaiting my return, with an urgent (in a Volstead law case, and follows:
message to meet them Immediately, rj "This warrant is returned not exe-di- d

meet them, and It developed that euted for the reason that the within
.luring my absence Senator Kddy hail; named defendant was found not rii'i.

was Included in
tnd The council

Town Complete; Continues. i'n fhl'
this year's budge,

said that they had melltuted enough
about their misfortunes and it was
high time they consider their mercies

colony growing stronger, flolds in-
creasing in hnrvest, rivers full of fish,
woods full of game, and abovo all.
their freedom to worship Ood. There-
fore he would proposo a day of

'members; showed a dispos.tion to taktr

Team Eadly Crippled, but De-

termined to Show all Kinds
Fight in Turkey Day Game.

"ueceeoeo in securing the pledges of ty by the Good Lord on August 1

land, 'j
H. J. Overturf and O. It. Hardy, ,

Jr., have been deposed as appraisers
by Governor Oleott since the first

A total of $2,310' in tne of thf. work i.fnre .his adminis- - several senators who had previouslyroll call had ho en raised up iiniii i "es- - tr,lton ,.ltjr
in acr. rdin to aj day niPht Maym. Har(man sl1J,R,H((.d to lhfl

indicated that they might give me
their support, but who had not actual-
ly been pledged to me, and upon a The last football game in the East Thanksgiving and Prayer. And thu

arose In America the devotional festi

1JI22. Clone to the flood Lord who
turned water Into wine.

(Signed) "JOHN M. SHOUT,
"P. S. Ieputy Marshal."

Investigation reveals that the
died before the arrival of th

court official.

siaiemeiu onur. iu.h n," -

Pcharpf, chairman of the in
this citv.

nn, of tht, surnrises of the rnlfc'ill

show-dow- n it developed that Senator
had n.'ne votes absolutely pledir- -

ed and I had six. Eddy felt certain of
one additional vote, but could show no

ern Oregon district will be played
today on the taker grid. Pendleton
will probably be represented by

Hurrah, Moll, Johnson, Wur-re-

Adkln.ion and Earnhart In the

val Thanksgiving, which we com-
memorate today.

"The Inspired psalmist of Israel

scandal at Itend became public. Fred
N. Wallace, the third appraiser, l ad
previously resigned. Overturf's part
is said to be the one that is particu-
larly under investigation, along with
that of several real estate men, whose
names were not announced, but who
handled tho purchase of city homes
and farms for men who
took loans under the bonus law.

said of his people, as recorded in

members of the council thst tiny F';c
to it that all bills now due lie included
in the Peei'inber bills so that the ex-

penses for 1 u" J may be paid before
Lhe year's hus'ness .'s closed.

A bid of J3.M2 2') for paving work
on Eddy street between Court and
Turner streets, which was submitted
by the Warren Co., was
accepted and an oi'd'nanee was passed
authoriscm? tho woi k to be clone.

A petition for paving Pencflt si reel

Psalm 147:20, "He (Clod) hath not.line and Temple, Kaynionil, Morton
and Hoyden in the bnekfleld. Severn.

absolute pledge.
Shoi'li Hands On Pledge.

During the conference in Senator '

Eddy's room at the Imperial hotel on
w.Mroi axs i.Av-uirJ-

hrre was afforded the workers by th
contributions mndo by the schools.
The gifts of a school children to "the
greatest mother in the .vor'd'
made in the regulation P.cd Cross
1'nxc.i. A check was made on th" con-

tents of these boxes ycs'erd-iy- . anil
the sum of $200 was added to the to- -

dealt so with any nation." Is this not-tru-

of our own fnlted States? 3.

tiellcVA Ihltl Al'DPtr A .111 ..

('HICAHO. Nov. SO. Not a solitary substitute players accompany the
that evening at which Senators Eddy, dyed-in-- t fisherman or nature
Hare. Joseph, staples and myself were lover Is ever found behind prison bars.

. ' ....... . j ollirilLUIl Will a(ITt
thllt It M Au U,.. Innl, nM.. U

team and will be used If necessary.
The local boys tire determined to

give Maker a hard fight, ami willSo declared the Key. Preston Krai!tal.E Play a good game In spite of thewas submitted to the council and n;evertlv onc'iunv-'e-d"We foe! gre.'i
ferred to the street committthe showing made so far.". Mr. S' ha: pf ratt Hint they nrn hndly crippled.

This game .determines the final dis-
position of the Sheehan cup.

nresent. it was proposed by Senator
Joseph and others of the Eddy

that we make a solemn com-
pact that neither of us would negotiate
with the Eastern Oregon 'seven" un-

der any circumstances, but that we
would stand together and our combi-
nation would either win or go down to

stated. "Our goal for Pendleton is

$3,000. On the face of the present
liisidents In 'the v cinity of West

High street and Jane presented a pe-

tition asking for a. street light at toe

ley, pastor of the People's Pulpit, at n
recent meeting of the Izaak Walton
Club.

"Pad men have, no love for the
he said, "They can't stand

to he alone with themselves. Statis-
tics show that not one of the major
criminals of today liked to fish, loved
i dog or smoked a pipe.'

returns we have ess tnan ? i in to in
leave of absence wasfun nnlll ntir mint.i is reached. Some ill. ersei uon

CANCEL PART OF IR
(Continued on page 3.1

.... .... , . (V UIUU1IU HIV
world today and note the distress of
lhe natlonp, the perplexity, and men's
hearts falling them for fear of what
things may come upon the world, "and
then consider the tranquility nnd pros-
perity which Almighty Clod has grant-
ed to us, we well may say, "He hath
not dealt ro with any nation."

"During the world war nn American
arrived in New York from Kurope. Ho
became hysterical on the dock, laugh-
ed and yelled his way up Broadway
and shouted nt tho top of his voice In
the middle of Longacro Square. H
was taken in charge by the police who
asked for an explanation, This won
not easy for him to make, for, try an
he would, ho could not keep' from
tumbling into laughter and chuckles

reports are not vet complete, and our granted Councilman Claude Pcnhind
who leaves today for Cahtorma for ncheck on the work so far done shown.

people have visit of one month.that in our canvass some
had opportunity to do their,not yet nn - -

part. Wo expect to Iteep en Working " "

until everyone has been solicited, and 'i

L03 ANGELK3, Cal., Nov. 30. A.

V. Johnson, vet-

eran of the Civil War, is the oldest
resident of the Soldiers' Home, at
Fawtelle, but has many younger ideas.
lnhnlrlrt to ftriid in OWrt the Oldest I nm confident that Pendleton w.ll YOU TELL 'EM:i'!raise its quota."automobile In and near I.os Angeles.
... f th vintae-- of twentv-fou- r Reports from the count- - nr" not HOI STON, Tex., Nov. 30. (A. P.)

Oeelaring Hint America should can-
cel at least a part of her war debt
from the. allies, 'resident John Orler
lllbben. of Princeton I'nlversity In

'

veara ago. The old" bus is the Civil complete yet, according to the Key. O.

L Clark, one of the members of theWar veteran's net and joy. and when
total of $S(i6county committee, buthe is not driving it ha is repairing it. every other moment. He finally man- -has been secured."If the car runs as long ns I x an address at Price Institute here to--ft. PACT TaT

day asserted that now is the Unit
for the I nil-- d States to gunge whe-
ther the war sacrifices of this coun

aged to make them understand that
he was nn American who had lived In
Kurope ever since the wnr began, IT
was so glnd to get to America onc
more big. peaceful America, that ha

I Uve It iHE COO?
OLD U.S.A. IS WHAT

I'M MOST TrtATUU FoR try hail been In vain. "A great toll"

pect to live I'll bo driving it when
I'm a hundred." Johnson says. "I
want to Issue a warning to some of
those young fellcws that when they
hear me coming down Wilshire Koele-var- d

sixteen years from now they'd
better 'step on It,- - or I'll run over
them!"

simply had to give way to his emohe said "was paid by the allies In
the ear when were with lu pre-
paration to enter the war. If w
nxaot further pa.imrnt In money we
will be demanding that the allies pay
the debt tiny owe us twice over."

Hermiston with J3"o r.Vscd is th- -!

only community in the county that
has raised its full iiuoci. ix is
close to its ti'iota with 20t secured,
Freewnter, according to the latest fig-

ures, has ir0 raised, fernd-il- - has
reporteil $73. Mission has $:'.o, and
Athena has raised J',0. M.lton put on '

its main drive yesterday, and no re- -

port has been received from there.
Pilot Rock. Stanfield and i:. ln. also
have made no reports yet. Athena ev- -

Pects to put over its chief drive the
coming week unib r th- - auspices of
the American Legion th-r- e.

The gool f'.r the court v as n while.
Ipcludin Pendleton's J.t.'ni-l- is .

'

The toal according to the f 'g ires nw
available, which are pot compli is
$3.i:s.

tions. When he became a little trior
used to lhe freedom and the absence
of sorrowing anxiety that lay like a
dead weight on nil the peoples of e,

he expected to be able to go
about without a giinrdlan. nnd that no
matter if rheumatism doubled him ur.or If he had to hejr his bread from,
door to door, so long ns he was allow-
ed to live and breathe tn the United
Stales he expected to be happy.

"We have indeed been most signally
blessed of Clod, but, let me ask. Is all1
well In America, and therefore wtth
America" No thoughtful lover of our
land would give us unqnulfied Yes"
for the answer to this question. And

jistici: wn-i- isitiri:.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. T P.)
The house judiciary committee or-

dered a favorable report on the reso-

lution retiring Associate Justice Pit-

ney of tho supreme court, who is
iwriously ill at his New Jersey home.

The resolution has alreadv passed the
Benate. but probably will not be taken
up by the house until next week.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30. C. P.)

-- i LULU HUM UUJUIA manv would register a solemn but not

Three more bodies of alleged victims
of the Klimek-Ktiirme- r nrsenlc trust
were exhumed today. Authorities
claim the two women killed several

pessimistic "No." The second clause-I-
verso :o of Psalm 147 reads. "And1 FOR S. P. SEPARATIONWEATHER ns for His judgments, they have not

I known them." Can It be that whlta

husbands and many relatives, by
giving them arw-ui- and

the life Insurant'" money,
l'.olh women have U-r- indicted for
in order.

"He hath not dealt so with any na-
tion," that we pay such a small mea.WAfJIIINOTOX. Nov. r..- -ir. I'

officials tp, idrinie tl'.t
sure of heed to His Word, that it canReported by Major Lee Moorhous

weather observer.

Maximum 4 2.
Minimum 30.
Barometer 2J.S5.
Snow is east portion.

be said of us. "And as for Ills Juda
ments. they have not known them?"
One careful observer of the condition
of our time and people says:

"Our teachers were telling us during;
the war of the golden day that wan
sure to break otir. peace was restored,
but Instead, we find ourselves amid a
veritable welter of evil. Our youne

rilltlsTMAN SI.AI.S Ittlt t2NEW ViUlK, Nov. 3d. (C P.)
One billion one hundred million
Christmas seals liav- - been distributed
hy the National Tilburcu!i,ds Associ-

ation in anticipation of the fifteenth
Annual 'hi M mas S:il Kale, which

on I ember 1. if this

pail-tli- t o involved in thf- m ; u ra-- ,

tion of t h r.tr;il lu if i'- - from t

S"'it hf-r- 'aeifjf. as oriJvrH l.y t )

rou-l- , briv refiv-- t

ti'n that the prol-W-- micl.t b
srdv e f y li e i:,r t te .

citninisson. in I'ldr--- - Th- :t r
and "ii-- al V.v irU' t- - of

t he major mi! road i r
whirb N n pr' i i n:n'r t1.-- -

iransi- jrTation a t.

niinilicr. Hie association Is expectingTODAY'S
FORECAST

'people are almost delirious from plas- -
to -- II fixe hundr-- d million or the! ure and sport, with & corresponding;equivalent of $5....0.n.,. The Christ- - .., , ,,,.5 mas m:.I d.-- gn show, a mother with., pHnW controI Thft e,upe
a child in l,. r nr standing In front houv. arP ,monB,t mrwt pop,Pof whit- - hristmas seal, on whicha whllo ,, House of the Lord Isemblazoned the doubleis arre.llf,,,,,,,,, sin In Its multifarious form.

rosn. hit im. rnn.ionai rniimm , . . . ,,- - around
the fiKht against In red. !thf mliitt'i inil th. rl.-i- alilr Pan.

Min:i v womj v v.tt
NK' Y"UK. n .v. N P 1

A'ri'T.tiin v."inn r.r-- h- - mtt
arid ''t .f ;;J to a :tr. -- lid

I.ulo ria-- in mir.rt y vj Iirili-i-

h'i arr.-- i :b- - '...tv.:...
f mm N. i i

S rru.- - its ! ft f
kr-- of l:ai;;t" t 'r-- t r.int-M-

v. .11 '.!;. r.- - f i.r. mi !it An.'-M-- .

tan r.n,fn m th ir ,

Th "len Vlut by T. M.jplp nr, fl,l)nB ,t maoh ea-- Pr to
Cbl.nnd of New Wk. ChrlMmas for rtainfr,rm,.rIy , rwognlaed

will be on sale in every "'e haxt hmral barriers n broken down

Frid-i- run.
-- t.

cvnt.'n- - i in the I nion. in the rhlllppine .thiral .tandar,! lr.eB 1. TTir
lands. Porto Pico, the Canal Zone - .

and Alaka. (Cotitiiiut-- i ..it .

-- V


